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Table 1: Organic food and farming research funding (2000 to 2004) in Austria according to 
subject areas and in total (in Euro)*. http://orgprints.org/8760/ 
     PFEIL 05   
Subject  area  2000 2001 2002 2003 2004  Total 
Farming systems  14’535 73’121 32  554  617’578  276’151 1’013’938 22.76  % 
Animal husbandry  54’309  17’846  12 566  16’134  0  100’855  2.26 % 
Crop husbandry  484’636 632’156 474  459 588’158 758’775 2’938’185 65.97  % 
Soil  10’493  28’241 0 14’535 0 53’268  1.20  % 
Environmental aspects  0 0 0 0  17’500  17’500  0.39  % 
Food systems  25’812  17’267  0 0 0  43’079  0.97  % 
Values, standards and 
certification 
0  0  11  300  22’000 8’062 41’362  0.93  % 
Knowledge 
management 
25’084  83’014 5’300 45’988  86’521 245’907 5.52  % 
Total  614’868 851’645 536  179  1’304’392  1’147’009  4 454’093  100.00 % 
 
* Taken from: Fuhrmann, Elfriede; Silmbrod, Anita and Trondl, Doris (2006) CORE Organic Country 
Report Austria, in Lange, Stefan; Williges, Ute; Saxena, Shilphi and Willer, Helga, Eds. European Research 
in Organic Food and Farming. Reports on organisation and conduction of research programmes in 11 
European countries, chapter Austria, page pp. 8-22. Bundesanstalt für Landwirtschaft und Ernährung 
(BLE) / Federal Agency for Agriculture and Food BLE, Bonn, Germany. Archived at 
http://orgprints.org/8760/ 
 
 